Section 1 Athletics
SW BOCES
Office of Interscholastic Athletics
450 Mamaroneck Avenue
Harrison, NY 10528
T (914) 592-2526

Sectional Finals Tournament
Site Proposal

School submitting proposal__________________________________________

Athletic Director__________________        Today’s Date__________________

Sport to be hosted at your site _______________________________________

1. Attach itemized expenses associated with your site:
   - Custodial fees
   - Grounds crew
   - Facility rental
   - Security
   - Police
   - Event staff (announcer, scorer, ticket takers, etc.)

2. Are police required at your site for a large event, if so what is the ratio?

3. Access points- how many access points onto your field/gym? How many ticket takers are required?

4. Lights- does your outdoor facility provide lights?

5. Turf- Turf field or grass?

6. Seating capacity approx. for your gym/field.

7. Press box access, scorekeeper, PA announcer availability?

8. Benefits from your site?

9. Concerns from your site?